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Massachusetts Highway Commission,

Hexey D. Coolidge, Esq., Clerk of the Senate, State House, Boston(

Hass.
Deae Sik; Your letter of February 8, transmitting to

the Highway Commission a certified copy of an order jointl
adopted by the Senate and House of Representatives, has beer
lulv received

I have the honor to transmit herewith the reply of the
Massachusetts Highway Commission,

Yours very truly,

F. I. BIELER,
■tary.

CJjc CommontoealtJ) of a^assacJntsetts,



[Feb.MASS. HIGHWAY COMMISSION.>

To the Honorable Senate and House of Representatives of the Com-
monwealth of Massachusett.

The following order adopted by your Honorable bodie
was duly received:

Ordered, That the Massachusetts Highway Commission be re-
quested to inform the General Court why, in compliance with chap-
ter 268 of the Acts of 1910, they omitted to furnish the names and
compensations of “ extra employees ” whose compensation aggre-
gated $14,463.93, also, why their lists “ do not include the names

of laborers and amounts paid to them on account of repair work
done on State highways; the names of observers and amounts paid
to them for work done in connection with a State highway traffic
census taken at 237 stations for one week in August and 240 sta-
tions for one week in October, 1909; or the names and amounts paid
to a number of temporary clerks, stenographers, etc., employed for
short periods during the year.

makes the following reply,
unply with the provisions of

The commission respectfully
and begs to submit that it did c
that act, as it understands it.

The act requires the commh
regular employees employed “

ing.” It then specifically provi

ision to furnish a list of its
on the first of July preced-
des that the list shall contain
on, rate of compensation andthe name, residence, designati

date of election or appointment of every such official and
employee, and any increase in the rate of salary or compen-
sation for the year preceding.” This list was furnished and
has been printed.

The act then provides that in addition to this list the com-
mission shall report “ the aggregate amount of all money paid
for services or salaries to any official or employee ” during

djc Commontoealtt) of fipassacinisetts.
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the preceding year who is not shown upon the list; and fur-
ther, “ that the said lists and aggregate amounts shall he
printed,” etc. The act, therefore, clearly distinguishes be-
tween regular employees, whose names, rate of compensation,
etc., are to he given, and other employees who are not regu-
larly employed, where the commission is required to give the
aggregate amount of all the money paid for their services or
salaries. It seems to the commission that the distinction is
clearly drawn between these two classes of employees, and that
it has fully complied with the act.

The commission does not understand that the law requires
it to set forth the names of all the persons secured from the
civil service for a week or two for temporary employment in
the automobile or other departments; the names of all the
enumerators (mostly high school pupils) who were secured
by the commission’s engineers or repairmen to take the traffic
census on State highways for two weeks; nor the names of all
the laborers who are on the pay roll temporarily, week by
week. All of these names appear upon the public records of
the Commonwealth in the files of the Auditor’s department,
as required by law.

The commission does not understand that chapter 268 re-
quires it to duplicate these public records when money is paid
for temporary laborers and employees who were not upon the
regular pay roll on July 1.

The records or accounts of the commission show all pay-
ments made by it to any person or persons at any time and are
on file as public records in the Auditor’s department, where
full information regarding them can be secured easily by
anyone at any time.

The commission would be glad to furnish any informatiox
to your Honorable bodies that may be desired.

Very respectfully yours,

HAROLD PARKE!
WM. D. ROUTER,
E. I). KEMP,

Massachusetts Highway ( •n
B'




